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too much ice

babarrowarowrrow borriworriworries0es
by GUY OKAKOK

barrow correspondent
BARROW special irsits over

a month now our arctic ice re
mains on the coast finally she
moves out yesterday on august
26 1969 and early this morn-
ing 27th four dragline barges
went by through the channels
they barely made it after they
had been anchored and delayed
near wainwright over a month
on account of the ice

the moving ice is only 16116

mile out from the shore if it s

this way no doubt north star III111

will never arrives on sept 4 we
people here in barrow village
hoping to see her come as she
was the only ship who do bring
in supplies for the village

in 1926 ships never did come
to barrow on account of heavy
ice here and during that year
we young people would drive
down to wainwright by dog
teams and haul coals and food
for the school and hospital

eskimos here I1 mean hunters
would donate lots of seal blub
bers and whale blubbersblubberyblubbers to keep

these two buildings going we
dont want this thing happens
again

WILL IT BE OR NOT
it looks to us residents of

barrow will have more majority
on welwet because lot of people
here are willing to see our village
wet cant help it whenever they
vote and have more majority
always wins

I1 will let you know more if
the times come on election day

MOOSE
hunters here do say that they

have seen moose on the beach
some on river banks they said
the moose they kill was poor not
enough fat on this moose they
either could be driven up north
from this fire smoke

WORSE ONE WE HAD
its a worse one summer we

do have this year 1969 than any
summer I1 so remember snowing
every day now it changes today
we have a very clear weather
sunshine and warm temperature
reads 66 above

what a lovely day

clarks
curcuriosios & gifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY
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sapysjpy government employees insurance company

A capitticapitricapitad stock company notad iffitafdoffitated with the UV S goveragoverlgowrmmflt

0 lowest cost auto financing
auto insurance
mobile home insurance

call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage
CLEM FREDERICK
department TT

434 H street phone 2724923272 4923
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PICTURESPIC URES INC
offers you

the NEWESTNEWEST and
theththe bestst moviesMovies

for your village movie program and also the
ffinestinest in new bell & howell projection
equipment

film entertainment is our only business we
concentrate on bringing you the BEST IN
MOVIES and movie service

write dick norman
or pat durand

at
pictures incnc

811911 SO ave anchorage
alaskasalawsalais authorized bellbeu &

howell factory service stathamstatiooistatiamstatiooi

serving alaska since 1170793939.39
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NOTICNOTICE

NEWNEIN LOW PRICES
on

LUMBER &w PLPLYWOODWOOD

j r on

snowmobilessnowmobilerSNOW MOBILES
FURNITURE & TVS
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THET E ALASKALA- AA K RAILROADRAILR0A
ANNOUNCES WINTER SCHEDULE

FOR PASSENGER TRAINSOA
400.400 4010.4010 own NEW malatmalft donwdo1w OEM 400.400 now aw4w Q Q w Q 4 0.0r

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 919699 1969

northbound read down read up southbound
saturdays tuesdays mixed freight passenger saturdays wednesdays

9009-00 am LV anchorage AR 840 pm
10- 42lch42 am LV wasilla LV 665353 pm
1212s29pjn2.29 pm LVlvtalkeetnatalkeetnaTalkeetna LV 55s0202 pm
5s34pjn5 34 pm lvhealyLV healy LV 1219 pm
770707 pm LV nenanabenana LV 1044 am
855 PJTLpm AR fairbanks LV 9-009s00 bomam

L Anow am am am MW ono no am MW now MW law

CALL LOCAL
PASSENGER AGENT FOR information

PHONE 4564155456 4155

JL

weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE irsITS THE

PARSONPA R 0 PJ-E
just a place to hang your hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & NH anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417

brothers weddingwoocuaog y

Mmablesable s firstF visitVisit- oto Nnewew ork
charming eskimo mother

mrs mable hopson of fairbanks
formerly of barrow is happily
sightseeing in new york city this
week before she attends the
marriage of her brother charlie
brower tomorrow in that great
city

charlie is marrying miss janet
dolan a public health nurse in
ulster county in new york state
miss dolan formerly worked in
public health service hospital in
tanana she also worked in the
hospital in barrow where she met
charlie brower

miss dolansbolans home is wallkillWallkill
new york

charlie is presently employed
by the quality control depart-
ment of the linear corporation
in englewood calitcalif he attended
mtmtoato edgecumbe high school and
later was trained by radio cor-
porationporation of america RCA on
electronics he was in the US
navy for four years

mable left for new york last
tuesday on her first visit there

they wanted me to come
early so they could show me
around in new york city ma-
ble said

she is the wife of sam hop-
son sam has been employed by
wien consolidated airlines for
17 years most of that time in
fairbanks hopsonshobsons have five
children one of whom brower
michael hopson will be attend-
ing university of alaska at col

legefege near fafairbanksI1
irbanks

both mable and sam are from
prominentent barrow familiesfarnilies ma-
bles

m-
aidsprominenterominentEromingragrandfatherrid6ther Is the late and
famousfamoufffamoug king of the arctic
charlescharles brower her parents areari e

manemarie and davicedavicfdavidkbr6werki waw6war6r and
her unclepncleisis the wwellell kftdknownwfi
aliotliothomasnas P B rower allpfawofalof barrow

mamablev16 said charlieqiarlie and jantjanet
will provably make their romehomi
calibocalifocaliforniarn
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